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COLD STORAGE OF FOOD PRODUCTS The Biol on a Sportsman's 
Day.1

Uniis ni* appareally ■tin |*i#*uiifu 
tn pert» of Afr1«L They ]»«|i ;.iid plwv • 
In thiongs p>'i mv.< the pag»* of M. .1 
i4tmreumih llenillfon'e rnllf!* in 
Comblll Mb*••■lii» The wihIioi ■*••• •
what diminished their numbers. h •* 
ever, for Ida eye ana »o"»1 ami IiIp • "*
Wa* III Mi *l|ent Working 1er M •<
I» the a*-i•mmi nf nan hit <-f ||#m t «Ik

F.ffetis of Introduction of Refrigeration in Marketing Cer- 
Canada’a 'f/0,■Atain Lines of Reeourcea.

My .1 v Ruihlirk. Dalr> end i'ol«l Storage Commissioner.
6In ri.R.ml in the mil urn I resource* I he wu rehouse proper a ml the pi.war

The witi*-|n>u*e. • Ighl slorle*rf m natlnl' IWn llih'ii liuve tn In* run plan 1
aide rail; tirai. I hoir production, second- high. nf reinforced < nnriete and nf the 
ly their Iriinapnr'HtIon to the point mn»t modern tleitlgn, envera a ground 
whore they are in he utilised The lut spare of 44*» by 110 feet The hnlhllng 
1er pari nf ilia problem assume* dlf , In ao large that ten refrlgertl..r rare 
ferenl a "pert affording to the char at one time rail lie Ailed or emptied 
a« tur of the produi t A comparatively • without lo « of refrigeration In ml 
few yours ago only those good* of the { dllloti in thl*. ten more < are ran he 
moat non perishable rharaclvr eon Id .loaded or unloaded Just outside the ' 
lie transput |e<| Mtiy vonridrruh** flu building ami thirty motor truck* at 
tanre. Now b> the application nf nm- ! one time deliver nr rro live gm*!* with 
derri method* the drawback* of time In M. H y me* m> of the very complété I 
and dlitanre have been latterly ever , arrangements perishable good* of 
come. The problem him b.«. n met In whatever kind ran be trainferred from 
different ways according tu condition», rare to ah Ip or from ship to ran* with- 
hot in no direct Ion lias the ndvano*' I out bring exposed 
been more marked than In the way of ' linn through t l*e fn temfM*rature, 
pro,irvlng goods by cold atorage The [ Among the noteworthy features of 
Dominion Government, through the the building are the appaistn* for 
impart ment of Agriculture, ha* stead) washing and purifying the air In the)
H> promoted the adoption nf cold itor room* front germ*. and the therniom
agv method* Wih moil beneficial re-j eter ln*tal!ut1on for the purple of *> \ ^pression <»n the political life nf Germany 
mi Its to the health and économie wel-i vertululng from outalde the tempera
fare of the people By means of this tore within the rooms The fire pro ! mt m "
igency perlwhahl- prod u eta are car- ' Section farllltle* Include In addition to I QiALAae* 11/ -Il y I) 1
rled long distune** to crnirr* of popu 1 the character of the building Itself, an UlOlIvS flDvUl if vllaIVIlOWIl 1 00016
lation and al*o exported oversea*, -automatic sprinkler system which will *
This steadies and extends market* and .operate at n temperature below zero 
MippHe* valuable food products when and an automatic alarm system which 
and where they would otherwise he operates fire gongs and signal light*
unob-Hlnshle ! end rloi„. ilo. rj It. flnaion, i.nd Mr ! H-'IMni.. or Bdlebnnth. I» -nt, of the meny |itioto*rspb».

Tho public hue boon (amllfar fur a ' short*. »«"** orsanl»-» In tint country. I dounllcsRoes*.
long -hue with the ,igbt or n-Mger. ! hlln.linB .i.ïom.t conquered hi. »! j woeke. and then bad to fly tor hi. life.
• tor curs or railway traîne and of late' root,,, are ntslnlnlned ■■ vnrlona dc fll"loD' *1”1 one ,l,u!d ”"r '"'«si”'1 wh,n *"■ -llsnl-e was dlsrovered and 
tone, .he .object of refriser,Mon of lempa,^ en thaï lb" pîu I?*' *" "ol lh- <>f »'■ ti’>' ™'"d W-

ocean lleim.hlp. has been more than I ducta mar be kepi jn.t .bove freezlus i * ' n,,er “i»*"1 alisbieal slip and [ 
ever In evidence To connect tbs rail .just below treering or solidly frozen TZ rerl “ v'r,ea'y
way tranaporlntion with that of theji/orns loos a time as tuny be desired , U,, , , „ , '
■tesmehlp ll Is necesi.ry to have lull ! nod In this wav Ilia mom delicate pro- I v. l>r j1'' I Kew people realize the devotion to
able warehouses for l.ansferriog the ; ducts of the furrn. dalrv u'.hard. or ■ Norm“ i ° ^ for ^ Bilnd;, and !“ duty shown by foreign missionaries 
good* from one to the other These the sea and lake su<h as meat, but ‘h* organist at hree St George s ,jTP MF a native.11 said the Hrv
nave huen located at different sea I ter. eggr. teuder fruits and fish whH; ( h,,”'h. ,n thp, s^ol,l9h capital. He j w H jti, ksoll director of the Mission 
port*. The largest of these - old stor a few year* age could lie market».’ *enf * rcreived thr degiee of Ï or- |n fjJp nitnd of Burma, "dressing a*
»go Wiivehouhes is that rerenlly com j only a short d!s*snce f-cm -lie i-Ja.eof '°r •N,UF,CJ ,'Bt‘1 1 has | they do. and eleep ng
yleted by the Harbor Commis*iooers ; production, ran uow hr- landed in first- 1 Pver d^erved ,bip ;‘onor 
it Moulrdal. ^— j elagu condition on the other ««de of the

The p ant constats of two buildings 1 Atlantic
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vr ■'•I' After a while "Wateh" nudge-l in 
and wlitspei-u "Nanai Inkunsi'1 i 
peered i-ui cautiously; sure enough, a 
couple of hundred yard* away a tue 
black head we* moving «.rer thr gr, *. 
The pro’ilem wa* how to get within 
easy *Un* of the creature, which wo* 
n big male, without dietilihing niiv t 
Ihe female* that vary llkel> wen- In 
the vicinity.

Leaving my con panion. I Imgun f 
crawl slowly forwhrd and found nr 
self nt last under a thorn hu*h Horn- 
sixty yard» In front of me and to the 
right J could *ee the head of n llouc** 
*he wa* gazing about, bm luckilv 
never In my direction Straight In 
front of me and a little more than a 
hundred yard* away the big male w** 
lying down, at interval* licking hi* 
forepaw * He wa* sideways to me 
and ! could *ee little more than his
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to risk of detcrlor.i- V?
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X THE CAT CAME BACK—AND GOT THE COLD SHOULDER
The return of the ' Mown Prince" to Germany ha* tailed to make any

From the News of the World

head ; he had n line blat k and-yeiiow
1‘reeently he rolled over anuThe Blind Organist. | the city, but also gained piwsesHion of 

Though he t* quite blind. Dr Alfred j many priceless manuscripts and took
Is tribute to his

was entirely lo.4t to sight Prohnhït 
half an hour passed. There was no: ., 
sound exc ept the humming of !n*ci i« 
and 1t was becoming uncomfortably 
hot under my bush Then another 
Ilonas* got up suddenly and walkii t 
over to the old Hon. lay down elos* 
beside him She proved to be re*lie- 
and kept sitting up nod staring ab. it 
Id all direc tions

Once or twice in the next half hout 
the o'd lion loused himself, but the 
female was always in the way. and I 
could not Are 
came From somewhere In the hack 
ground a younger mule, followed by ( 
couple of female*, appeared slowly ap 
proarhlng The o’d Mon *at up on h»s 
haunches, and for om e hla attendant 
remained quiet HI* bark was turned 
to me. and 1 had a perfect shot at 'he 
nape of bis neck.

Greek ! H» dropped like « ■tone, 
bur in that instant there wa« pan-Ia 
mon Him

He remained six
!

Teaching the Blind in 
Burma.

At last the moment
. v

on a mat in a 
climate that kill* 40 per cent of Kuro- 
penn inhabitants.The Trust Buster.

In succeeding Mr. Harvey. Mr. Frank j 1 made my first printing plant, he 
Kellogg, the new American .Ambasea- j continued, 'out of old kerosene tins, 
dor In Izondon. will find himself loom-, hammering out the BraMle dole on the 

Yj.. Ing h-rger in the affair* of Great Brl flat sides.
taiu and America than any of bis pre 5.000 etroke* of the hammer to com 
deceesore.

The Faâciiiation of Russia. I The walked ps*' s'owiy and
"What I* the inscrutable power that <f,**PPeared into the tree*

Her hidden in you? Why does your * Slimpte lasted only a moment, hut it 
Hi hiug, mt-iaucholy sung echo forever ! W-B ^un* enough to start u train of 
in my ears? Russia, whai do you want ! ,bou*bf and ,0 ral1 «P pictures of 
-if me? What Is there between you : rltee- rlUlal an(1 custom, ol rustic wor 
and nti ? The passage is from oue oft ebil1 end rural festival, of pagnn . ere- 

wa* 1 older than the god-

I calculate that It took

plete one sheet, of which one-third
Mr. Kellogg i.- a g nut I admirer of were on my thumb 

British Institution*. He is a lawyer 
who ha* been engaged in some of the | village*, and on an lucerne, of (12.000 
greatest commercial case* of modern J a year wc keep up a staff of four Euro-

Moue seemed to jump up 
everywhere1 We have 26,000 blind in the jungle Not xiuiw.riK 

whence the danger varae. they dashed 
wildly about in .ill directions, slating

In one suit alone his fees i peans and fifteen Burmese, to say ®ud leaping blind! y hither and t hit be
| totalled nearly |100,0«m . nothing of supporting sixty children The old lion»»* on iuy right sprang

Hi* nickname in the Lulled States until they become Independent." «° her feet and trotted utiaight town-,l
v,. ....... „ , . — ^ \ ■ a . I* "The Trust Butter." because of his ! ■“ ■ ;; mp When she wa* about tw*ei c fit#

foie ianeii: uh v'-JL ?. ‘‘V’*! *'*1 l jl victory in the (Kivemment action Wh® D d? pace.s distant she halted and beg*»
. lh. 8-.n-l.rd 011 Tn..l I 1 "••‘-fl .»'l> • florin, »bo». I q d

Ml ill. »lr.n*e «fl.ll ol III. coil-i . \ . I.rrlhlr k»b oC hi. piccolo .«lo »l Ik. b-.i hui Inrlin. t u.«d. a, fl.. it i,
"> Wh., ■> ,b, f„r H? , h,v» ' J&J ln » Fe*'*"" C',y' church m-*M-w ,h.l « .,cu- f qjfl r„
"'ten. z.ys M«j. .Maurice Bsrlnit le -hr —■ To have penetrated mysl.riou. i,ed masculine voice in the confiée. „„n
runnel Wiow of Memory, round mvieir Wf VX Tv| Umbm. In Tlhet. which is knowu as ihz j ,|nn ,Tied : jeg - ,h' . . . .
ssklnc ilia, qnoslion H VW f fam ir-rbidden Vlty ul the Living Bed<lho. oh. shut up. you darned tool ed him „r « „niq.e photoe,aid,' u.

The ccnclry has llllle olicloiis (g 1 'L\ '■ g|L | I» an achievement ol which few. It any. Whereupon Ihe minister locked Ihe had got his machine a.l uo
,,i and attraction, and ihe plcliireiqu.. B b By ' V other white men ih.n an Klflllrh doors and announced that no one twenty flee varfl, heh'rd »,
ness pc.-dliar to countries riel, in bis 1 S jPe rffre i ffœ BÛtil ; scientists. Dr. William Montgomery would be permitted to leave until he about to take a p vture when 1 -D ,
to, jl :rad'il,ins la absent ;o Ruta-.a; | ■, mljPÏ|c fflKg liuveru can boast. , learned ihe Identity of the peraon who his chance one enanshot „t . l™
bm beauty It not absent, Iho.ifh It Is fK , "r Meflorera. who made the Jour- called the piccolo player a darned under such condition, wou'u of
„rt«n obscure, and for that reason it ^B M xfl ney on anthropological, literary and ! (oo, have been a liner trooby th.r half a
is the Ill-re striking The realization Mpt V ^1 TB 1 antiquarian grounds, bad to go muet | a, which announcement another dozr-, ,n.n.ly ,hot. M\ , 1 ,
'>» noun- I, me stung'y in the sum P -</*.! *'v *• * ” I of the way disguised as a coolie, lie voice from the congregation replied, good naiured ahm,t it but l mull '»

'hi: lue staying in a small Would Fail Rich at That Rate. bad to study for u long time the habits ,.| don't care who ,-a'led the piccolo that I felt the incident was a hlo," »
wooden house in central Russia nol W ide "I feel like thirty cents!" of these coolies. Tremendous courage player a darned foot. What I eant to au othe-wlse perfect day
tar from a ra way hut Isolated iront | Hubby "Why grumble'.' In tier waa required to carry the ente ylae . know Is, who called the darned fool a That t,,ghl there was fea-tin. and 
ch- hsuevs ami a lair distance from 1 many you'd feel rich at that rate " j through, and that he not only rev, d 1 piccolo player?" rejnicing both among utir own fo"ow
any village rite banes, wa- near y ————---------------------------------- ' ~ ers and among the people of the sut»!,

Scenic Wonders of Jasper Park. bi~

(Gfgol fl books written while he 
Hi f'xilv pontlet Ing tht- soi-ret of the | 
fHFcioaürn thhi his native lend liv’d* 
for him.

1
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•lusi at the cool of th« vivung iliere
< riiim out of ! 1:v dixtanev # rh>thmical j Jfc>per Naiionel Park In the Lana 
*'°ng that vntied on h nut. thnl seenivii | dian Horkleg has Just concluded its 
in 1h -i forvvv. . it whs pleri ingly clear j most importnut tourist kr-aeon The 
and c’o.in Tin music cam»* a little j predictions made at the opening of the 
nearer and you could distinguish fivst I year have been fulfilled and the great 
h koloiet ihauting a phrase and ’h»n h ‘scenic playground in northern Alberta 
«•hums hiking it up Finally solo utul \ hua come Into It* own. 
chorus became on*-

.National Railways from Edmonton the; h.ouO feet, from which one of the moet 
amount of motoring w ithln the park i* | magnificent panoramiv view* 1* ob- 
com pu natively small. The Maligne mined.
Canyon road, K mile* in length, the ! Thl* year a new trail was completed 
Edith Cavell hlghwuv. which ha^ been to the Tonquln Valley, bringing till* 
completed for 14 mile* out of the town | wild and majestic mountain region 

This park, of Jufimt, and the road along the Atha- within one day’s ride of the town of
mil reached n 1 which I* the largest of the urea* re banka valley are the inoFl Important Jasper. Bare, nuuelled peaks along

cliniHv on it high note that grew purer served by the Government of Vnnada , motor road* in the park. Over 600 j tho Divide, dominated by the uncon-
and stronger and more and mon long j for park purpose*, was get aeide In j miles of trail* have been completed quoted Mount Geikie. feature the land-
drawn out without any seeming effort i 1*07 Lack of adequate acommodu linking up the majority of the scenic »cape in this section
until it died away The tune of the i lion for visitor* prevented it* use by wonder* of the park and opening up a | Mount Rob*on. although not within
voice* was *o big1’, so pure unit at the , llv* public in proportion to it* import world of beauty to the pony hu< k rider. Jasper Park proper. 1* reached by rail
same time so peculiar -trong anil unco ami it wa* nol until after the Of the many I» auty a pot* which I from the town of Jaaper, horse* being
>.«ic that at first it wa tard to tell erect L n of Jasper Park Uidge on the may be reached trail In thl* park secured for the remainder of the trip 
whether the voices were tenor*, wo- ' shore* of beautiful Lac Meuuvert by those, which thri ugh the striking *t Robson elation. The trail wind* up 

Roth in* the Canadian National Railway* t wu 
years ago that tourists began to ur

Cleaning Policemen'. Bulls'- 
Eyea.

One of the quaintest of ol-Lltme j< hi 
which -dill survive n London :- »hsi 
of cleaning ihe oil lamps iwed by mem 
ber* of the Meirop.-l.tau IV t Thes. 
have not jet ti<«en entirely t* * carded 
in favor of elm ?rlc lamp*1 

The I'ollcc ur* not responsible f. r 
the < leaning and Ailing of their own

4
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Thl* has been done

contract for many yc^rs by the firm -,f 
J. C. Christie, who eniftiov » -taIT ..f 
twenty-nin** men eaperi*lly for ihe

lieuuty of their surrounding» drinaitd the Velley of One Thousand Falls to 
mention, are. Maligne !*ke. Tonquln l.ake Kinney and Berg Triike nt the 

you rive in aprecisble tiumbera Valley. Mount Rolson, and AtUabaeku 1 ase of Mount Robson.
Notwithstanding the Increased fa- Falls. All are within two day»' trail -pj,,. h« autiful Athehs«ka Fall* are 

cllltleH for accommodating gueat.* pro- travel of the town of Jasper. reached by following the west side of
Urn air with majestic calm. Presently vlded at the Lodge in the 1823 season, Mali#ie Lak*. considered by many I the Athahaska Valley as far us the
In the distance beyond a dip between , Its capacity was again taxed and num- the muet beautiful lake in the Cana ! Whirlpool River along the old mute.
the tree* and in the middle of the na-j hers had to be turned away Tlte de- diau Rockies, la 36 mile* from Jasper.! worn a century ago by fur traders and | has survive*! the era of progrexi m 
tarai elage that the garden made 1 saw llgbtful surrounding* and the *pleu During the trip Maligne Canyon and •trapper* to the Athnbaska Puss The | which we live todav Only about 
against tho sky figures of women walk j did service contributed considerably Medicine Lake are passed before the falls and the wonderful gorge ure eighty stations in the London 
lug slowly In the sunset, currying to the grout popularity of this region wonderful setting of Maligne Luke la I about 22 miles from Jasper at the foot are • quipped with . lean’, lamp* 
tbair scythe* and their wooden rakes , and it in proposed In the coming year dieclosed. The lake Is 18 miles long I „f Mount Kcrkeslln 
and aiugttig as they walked Once j further to enlarge the Lodge. Increase end is divided Into two parts by what ( Trail riding as a mean* of seeing 
again the phrase begau, and the chor-1 the number of bungalow*, and pos- is known a* "The Narrows.’ Pmb 1 the rational park* I* rapidly gaining!
«* repeated it; and once again chorus elbly erect, camps nt Maligne Lake or ably nowhere can a concentration of! in popularity. h I* being realized 
and solo melted together in a high and . other Important scenic pointa. ! such fine scenery be found a* lu the 1 more and more that In order really to
long drawn out note that eecmed to, Since the reservation of Jasper Park, ‘dower half of the lake Giant mouti 1 get the best of mountain scenery and
• wull like the sound of a clarion and . the National Parks’ authorities have tains encircle It rising sheer from the I at the same time reap the full benefit 
tbeu to grow purer, more single. | steadily carried on development work water's edge, their aldea clothed with to health of the greet out of doom, the I 
stronger and fuller till it ended sud- In the construction of road* and es- unscarred forests and their heads 1 trip *h-»u!d be made on pony buck ' 
deuly and sharply as a frieze ends peciolly trails to the *cenlc beauty | crowned with gleaming white glacier* Intending visitors who desire to essay j 
The song seemed to proclaim real af-1 *pot* of greatest Importance. Jasper Vrom which waterfalls come tumbling thl* delightful mode of travel need not | 
ter toll aud sattefadllon for labor ac : Park's expanse of 4,400 square miles down to the lake, with Mount Unwin, fear
compltsbed. It was like a hymn of offer* great possibilities for trail climbed for the first time la*t season means have Increased with the gruw-
prafse, a broad benediction, a grace travel. Iv nce It may be considered by Howard Palmer and Allan Carpe, lag demand and during the past sea- We’re Eating It Too Fast.
8U:i* tor Gie end of the day; the end ' chiefly n« a "trail park." Facilities members of the Appalachian Club of son between 400 aud 500 horses were ! "Lumber is getting scarcer 
©f the summer, the end of the bar- ; for motoring are limited and as the Boston, standing out prominently to employed for the tranep* rtatlon vf |n. scarcer—the market Is terrible."

it expressed the spirit of the only convenient means of access is ! the south The -elurn trip is made1 dividual» and parties ftom Ja*p. • to 
breathless August evening. | over the main line of the Canadian over Shovel Pass, with Its altitude of, all parts of the park.

prano» or boyish treble* 
range aud in quality they were unlike 
the voices of the woman whom 
usually hear In Russian village*

The music drew nearer and filled

The men are known a* ‘ trimmer*, ' 
and for thirty five years it ha* be< n 
their Job to trim the wh k* fill the 
lamps with oil and make them quite 
fit for servi* e bv the policemen of 2m 
station» It. and around l^mdon 

It is remarkable how the oil
\P;
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:sâVOlark of facilities because the j

d

1 "Yes throe breakfast food factories 
j ure putting it on the bum."

j
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